Abstract. The influence of weather conditions during swath drying on the composition and nutritive value of hay was investigated at seven plots of conditioned Gramineae hay. Flays were tedded 1-2 times a day except on rainy days. Five of the hays were sampled and analyzed daily, two at cutting and baling and on one other day only.
Introduction
Haymaking in Finland is always at the risk of the unstable weather conditions. The quality of hay has recently become still more dependent on the weather, as the conventional drying on stakes has given way to swath drying and baling.
The main causes of the reduction in the nutritive value of hay during swath drying are respiration, microbial degradation, leaching due to rain, and scattering of leaves in mechanical treatments.
Sugars and fructosan are consumed in respiration. At the same time photosynthesis continues until a DM content of [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] % is reached (BECK-HOFF et al. 1979) , and in favourable conditions generation of sugars may even exceed the loss due to respiration (VAN BOCKSTAELE et al. 1979) . Respiration slows down as the drying advances, and terminates with the destruction of mitochondria at the DM level of 60-70 % (DEVAD et al. 1974) .
The microbial activity likewise causes decomposition of water soluble carbohydrates, and its effect is difficult to distinguish from the effect of respiration. Rain increases decomposition, though not very much in freshly cut grass since the waxy cuticula then forms a protective layer. Water penetrates easily into dried and especially into conditioned dried hay and stimulates microbial growth. High temperature increases its intensity. The rain also leaches nutrients from the dry hay and the separate losses derived from decomposition and leaching are difficult to distinguish (HONIG 1979) .
Mechanical treatments of hay tend to scatter the leaves, the losses being linear with the DM content of hay and the frequency of tedding. The losses are highest during drying from 70 to 80 % DM content, and tedding twice a day instead of once doubles them (JEPPSON 1981 content remained unchanged, indicating that photosynthesis compensated for losses due to respiration and microbial degradation. The same has been found earlier (NILSSON 1979 Changes. % +3 +l3 -21 -51 +37 -12 -14 -15 -20 -38 -14 -2 -10 -9
The hay C 2, after drying a shorter period was also exposed to rain but leaching was not so extensive as for hay C 1. As a consequence the DCP value and the sugar content, however, decreased by half.
Earlier studies have shown that the losses due to rain depend essentially on the DM content of hay and the amount of rain (BECKHOFF 1981) . MOLLER and SKOVBORG (1971) D 2 was a pure Gramineae hay {Phleum pratense 50 %, Festuca pratensis 50 %). The daily although light rains maintained high relative humidity , but the temperature was low (10-16°C) and losses were relatively small. The mere 8 % decrease of potassium content indicates that the leaching was slight.
In the case of hay D 3 the heaviest rains fell onto the freshly cut grass and leaching remained slight (decrease of potassium 5 %). The warm (15-22°C) and moist (50-90 %) weather favoured microbial growth, and the loss of sugars was high. - -3 _8 -5 -6 -10 -5
The conditioning was bad for hays of groups B, C and D (BECKHOFF et al. 1979 , DERNEDDE 1979 When the newly cut hay was exposed to continuous rain for eight days, its sugar and protein contents remained nearly unchanged, but the digestibility diminished. The hays that suffered most were those that first dried and then were exposed to long periods of rain (C 1 and C 2). 111-fated, too, was the hay that during twelve-days drying period was exposed to rain and dry weather alternately (D 1). Taking all hays together, the D value decreased (BECKHOFF et al. 1979 (BECKHOFF et al. , 1981 and 15-20 % (BREIREM et al. 1967) have been found, and in bad weather 25-30% (BREIREM et al. 1967 , HONIG 1979 and even over 40 % (ref. LINGVALL and NILSSON 1979) . CLASON (1979) The nutrient losses found in the present study are within these wide ranges. Hays C 1, C 2 and D 1 fall in the ''bad weather" group, hay A is very good, and the others can be classed as ''normal". The low DCP losses of the present hays are explained by the low protein content of the Cramineae species. Elsewhere in the world hay generally consists of grass and legume.
